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Page 2:5 - DIED - In this village, on Friday 16th
inst. Mrs. Bridget DONNELLY, mother of Jas. V. DONNELLY,
age 65 years

ocrOBER 28, 1863

Page 2:3 - A boy named John TIERNEY residing in
Cohoes, was killed while ascending the elevator in
Root's Mill, in that VIllage on Thursday afternoon last.
CorDner BRENNAN held an inquest Friday. The jury
rendered a verdict fully exonerating the Company from
all blame.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - In Rochester October 22d by
Rev. G.D. BOARDMAN, Edward C. RUSSELL of Troy to Miss
Augusta A., daughter of D.R. BARTON Esq. of the former
place. DIED

- In this Village on the 20th
inst. Mrs. Elizabeth OOTHOUT, age 77 years.

- In this Village on the 24th
inst. Nelson ROGERS, age 52 years.

NOVEMBER 4, 1863

Page 2:3 - DEATH OF FATHER ROONEY - Rev. Father
ROONEY, of the cathedral,died at the residence of the
Bishop in Albany yesterday afternoon. He was 70 years
of age. Father R. has been attached tothe Cathedral
ever since its opening, acting, we believe as Secretary
to the Bishop. He was a kind-hearted, amiable and
intelligent gentleman, and for one so well advanced in
years, was remarkedly active both in mind and in body.
He possessed the warm love of the Cathedral parishioners
and the respect and esteem of all who knew him.

NOVEMBER 11, 1863

Page 2:3 - HORRIBLE AFFAIR - Two children belonging
to John ANDERSON, a member of the 43d Regiment, were
burned to death on Wednesday evening at their residence,
Coeyman's Landing. The cause, neglect on the part of
the mother. She put them to bed and then went on a visit
to a neighbor. On her return both children were dead.
When will mothers learn to not leave their children alone.

- AN AGED MAN KILLED - On Wednesday last an
aged man, named James SHAVER, was killed on the Shaker
Road. He was going to Albany on a wagon. On the way
his vehicle collided with another belonging to E.H.
IRELAND. The concussion was so great that Mr. SHAVER,
was thrown from his seat. He fell head foremost and
his neck was broken. Coroner HARAGAN h2ld the inquest.
The jury concluded that Mr. SHAVER was alone to blame
for the accident and returned a verdict accordingly.
The deceased was 63 years of age.


